
Engage with children at your
                       event

using our new brand boosting 
marketing deliverables
aimed at 6-12 year olds

fwd:motion have launched a new website to help 
Healthwatch centres promote their 

brand and services.

 

View the website for examples of work designed 
and printed by fwd:motion for numerous 

Healthwatch centres. View new products and
ideas to promote your identity today!

Call 01246 439045
e: creative@fwdmotion.co.uk

www.fwdmotion.co.uk

Don’t forget 
to order your
outdoor event
products for
the summer!
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FWD Motion have come up with a money saving pack for 
Healthwatch Centres to use when engaging with children 
at roadshows and events. Designed with brand boosting 
illustrations these marketing materials will make you stand 
out from the crowd. 

The pack is designed to encourage children to engage 
with you using friendly on brand illustrations printed on
four foot tall standees and round lo-tac stickers. 
 
A postcard is used to encourage the children to draw or 
write their experiences on, and a certificate and pack of 
Happy Snappy playing cards are used as a reward for 
sharing their experiences. 
 
6-12 yr olds Childrens Marketing Pack contents...  
500qty  A5 Certificates
500qty  A6 Postcards 
500qty  50mm Round Stickers
420qty  Happy Snappy Playing Cards
2qty      4ft x 2ft illustrated Standees 
What it costs... Individual Item price is £1627+vat 
SAVE £130 by ordering our full 
marketing pack before 31/07/14.
Marketing Pack Offer £1497+vat

Individual prices and full descriptions 
can be viewed online at...

A5 CERTIFICATES HAPPY SNAPPY PLAYING CARDS
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    Don’t let 

the grown 

ups make  all 

the  big 

choices 

 Be a Little 

Healthwatcher 

and have your 

say... 

 Draw or write your story... 

Tel: 01773 880786 

Email: enquiries@healthwatchderbyshire.co.uk 

www.healthwatchderbyshire.co.uk
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 Don’t forget to tell us your name  and age  

A6 POSTCARDS4ft x 2ft STANDEES
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Happy Snappy Playing Cards have 9 cards illustrated in 
the Healthwatch style, personalised on the reverse with 
your Healthwatch Centres contact details. Presented in a 
clear plastic box they are a great giveaway for children.


